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MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS 
Paper- MC-1.3

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks: 80

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

-HtfiRT Ttt’l Y53 wni

SECTION-A

(isnrrar)
Compulsory Question 

( 3lfw4 WT)

1. Attempt all questions each question carries 2 marks .

^tf^l Trfch 3^ 2 3FF tl

(i) Growth rate.

f^RT ^11
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(ii) Marginal cost.

Wl

(iii) Marginal revenue.

(iv) Business cycle.

WJR ^9FI

(v) Wealth maximization.

srfwrFn

(vi) Deflation.

SJTOtfai

(vii) Long run.

Wl

(viii) Balance of payment.

’JWT

(ix) Cross elasticity.

MfadKu

(x) Fiscal policy.
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SECTION-B

Note : Attempt any four questions. Select one question from 
each unit carrying 15 marks each.

’(hr : TRF TRI ’WR TRif
Tofcfr 3RT 15 3fcF tl

UNIT-I (Wf-D
2. What are objectives of a firm in microeconomics?

t? w t?

3. (a) What is law of demand?
(b) How Demand schedule and demand curve is prepared. 

fWl W t?

(7sr)-qfTT 3^ ■RH W W tor WT t?

UNIT-II (>M-n)
4. Write notes on the following :

(a) Law of returns to scale.
(b) Normal and supernormal profits.

(^») Mfdfsh’m W-

5. Discuss the characteristics of different market structures.
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UNIT-III (?5FT<-III)
6. Discuss the various methods of economic forecasting..

3Trf$F^ faW f^FTT

7. Answer the following :
(a) Nature and phases of business cycles.
(b) Explain the three national income calculation methods.
PiHftlfiad 'BxR : 

w 3^: tr*ti

WfW rfh TFjfa 3WPHT farfW WIT

UNIT-IV (Wf lV) 
8. Discuss the causes and control measures of the inflation.

■^TWtfcT Wtf 31k ^t’l

9. Write notes on monetary policy and fiscal policy of India. 
^RtT Htfh 31k {TawW-M TR fetqufl
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